ALUMNI TRUSTEES

PROF. BECK RESIGNS

1906 WINS CLASS MEET

CALENDA R

WEDNESDAY , MAY 9.
Notice of Nominations Sent Out by Secre- Gives Up Position He Has Successfully Good Showing Made In Spite of Rain8.00 p. m .—Chapman Concert in Baptist
Freshmen a Close Second.
tary of the Associatisn.
Filled for Five Years,
Church .
Announcement is officially made
Last Saturday afternoon in an alThe secretary of the Colby Alunmi
FRIDAY , MAY 11.
Association, Rev. George Dana San- that Professor "William Porter Beck most steady drizzle the various events 2.30 p. m .—State Y . M. C. A. Convention
ders, '82, . of this city , recently sent has placed his resignation in the of the annual class track meet were
opens in Portland.
put to each alumnus "the following hands of President , White to take pulled off. The rain had a bad effect
SATURDAY, MAY 12.
list of nominations drawn up by the effect at the end of the present acade- on all the events for not only was the
State Intercollegiate Track Meet
track heavy but the field wad soft , not
committee, from which the alumni mic year.
on
Garcelon Field , Lewiston.
Professor Beck has been at the head giving a Arm footing for the field
are to elect three to serve on the Board
State
Y. M. C. A. Convention in
of Trustees of the college. Besides of the department of Physics and As- events. Under such conditions it is
Portland.
these three vacancies there are three tronomy for the last five years, dur- gratifying to know that . two college
,
others, caused by the resignation of ing which time he has successfully records were broken. Coombs, '06
SUNDAY , MAY 13.
Rev. H. S. Burrage D. D. and the filled the position of instructor in one threw the hammer 119. 6 feet against
Pinal Sessions of Y. M. C. A.
deaths of Mr. Charles F. Richards of the most difficult departments in the old record 108. 6 feet and HetherConvention in Portland.
and Hon. Arad Thompson. The lat - the curriculum. He was born at Be ington, '08, put the shot 37.4 feet ,
MONDAY, MAY 14.
ter vacancies are to be filled by 'the thel, Ohio, in 1874 ; completed the beating the old record by .1.1 feet.
10.00
a.m.—Intercollegiate
Tennis Tournaboard itself. There will thus be six work of the common schools in that The real contest was between the
ment
opens.
members to be elected at Commence- town ; and in 1892 entered Doane Seniors and the Freshmen, toe forPreliminary Speaking for Prize
ment time. The polls for the elec- Academy, Granville, Ohio, where he mer winning by a margin of ten
Debate in Chemical Hall.
tion of the alumni trustees close at prepared for college. He graduated points. Coombs ,was the standby for
from Denison University in 1900 and the fourth year men and certainly got
TUESDAY, MAY 15.
.10 a. m. Tuesday ,June 26.
Dudley P. Bailey, class of 1867. spent the following summer in post- his share of- the honors, winning five
Tennis Tournament Continued.
Admitted to the Bar, Portland , Maine, graduate work in physics at the Uni- firsts and two seconds.
6.45 p. m.—Christian Association meeting
1870. Practiced law in Boston since versity of Chicago. During the year
The Freshmen showed up strongly
Charles P. Chipman , Leader—
Subje ct . Spiritual Atrophy .
1872. Contributes to American Ex- 1900-1901 he was instructor in physics in the track events- with Trask in the
change and Review. Author of "His- at the University of Maine, from quarter and half , and Flewelling in
WEDNESDAY , MAY 1G.
tory of the Boston Clearing House. '' which he was called to his position the dashes. Flewelling also made a
Tennis Tournament Concluded.
Member of Massachusetts House of here four years ago. Last year he good showing for himself in the high 3.00 p. m.—Baseball gume with U. of M.
Representatives,
1886-87. Director was granted leave of absence for a jump and when hard pushed will go
at Orono.
Massachusetts Baptist Missionary So- year in order that he might continue still better. Considering the weather
THURSDAY , MAY 17.
ciety, 1887 to date. Chairman of Fi- his post-graduate work at the Univer- conditions no fault can be found with
m.—Lecture
on The Causes of
11.30
a.
nance Committee of said Corporation , sity of Chicago, where he secured a the " showing made.
With Capt.
Epilepsy
by
Dr. Everett Flood ,
1891 to date ; Attorney of said Corpor- fellowship in physics. It is under- Ross, Coombs and Flewelling for the
'79, in the Chapel .
ation, 1890 to date. Trustee Newton stood that he will either accept a po- dashes, Trask and Stetson for the disTheological, Institution, 1894 to date. sition already extended to him that tance runs, Coombs and Hetherington
FRIDAY , MA Y IS.
Trustee Colby College. (Term ex- commands a salary which the trustees for the weights and Ross and Flewel- S.OO p. m.—-Sophomore ..Declamation iu
pires' this 'year.") Residence, Everett, of Colby feel unable .to equal , or that ling for the jumps we may surely
Baptist Church .
Massachusetts.
he will resume his studies at Chicago look for a better record next Saturday
Dennis E. Bowman , class of 1898. to obtain his Doctor 's degree.
at Lewiston than has been our lot in
Principal Waterville High school , five
Profssor Beck has been actively in- years past.
Day h u ff , '09, second ; Lincoln , '06 ;
Penn
work
of
the
years. Latin Master , William
terested in the religious
The officials of the meet were : third , Time 01 1-5 sec.
Charter School , Philadelphia, three college and of the Baptist Church iu Marshal , 0. A. Grant ; clerk ' of
Running, broad j ump—Won by
years. Law Student, Columbia and this city and has always shown a deep course, F. B. Condon. ; assistant clerk Coombs, '06 ; Ross, '06, second ; FlewUniversity of Pennsylvania. Attor- interest in the activities of the col- of course, C. W. Athearn ; referee , elling, '09, third. Distance 20 ft. 2%
ney, Waterville , since ; 1903. Super- lege and in all the students. For P. L. Thome; starter, B. B. Sulli- in.
intendent of schools, Waterville , since several years he has very ably con- van ; announcer, W. E. Hackett ;
220-yard dash—Won by Coombs,
1905.
Residence, Waterville , Maine. ducted ,a Sunday school class for col- scorer of field events, R. F. Thomp- '06 ; Flewelling, '09, second;. Ross,
Rev. George Bullen , D. D. „ class lege men , which has been exceedingly son ; scorer of track events, *L. W. '06, third. Time 24 1-5 sec.
of 1858. Graduate of Newton Tlieo. interesting to all who have attended. Dunn ; judges at finish , Prof. SimpPole vault—Won by Coombs, '06;
Ins. '58. Pastor at Skowhegan, Me. ;
son, H. L. Pepper , M. C. Moore ; (other contestants failed to qualify. )
Wakefield , Mass. , Pawtucket, R. I., Minister - of . the Washington Street judges of field events, W. L. Dodge, Height 9 ft. 2in.
and since 1900 at New London , N. H. Baptist Church , Lynn , Massachusetts, F. L. Holmes ; measurers, A. Stetson ,
220-yard hurdles—Won by Ross,
Chaplain 16th Regiment Maine Vol- 1903 to date. Residence, Lynn, Mas- D. M. Young ; timer , B. A. Gooch. '06 ; Dayhuff , '00, second ; (Lincoln ,
unteers, 1862-68. Professor Christi an sachusetts.
Following is the summary of '06, disqualified. ) Time 80 3-5 sec.
Missions in Newton Theological InFigures taken from tho summary
events
:
Gustavus I. Pcavy, class of 1875.
stitution , 1891-97.
Tiustee Newton Admitted to Kennebec Bar, 1888.
Putting 16-pound shot—Won by give the seniors a total of 48 points ;
Theological Institution, 1891 to date. Member of tlio Mercantile House of J. Hetherington , '08 ; Coombs, '06, sec- freshmen, 88; sophomores , 19, and
Trustee Oolby College. (Term ex- Peavy & Brothers, Broadway, New ond ; Trask , '09, third.
Distance juniors, 7.
pires this year. )
Residence, New York , and Boston , Mass. , Business ad- 87.4 feet.
London , N .H .
One mile run—Won by A. W. StetTHE PRIZE DEBATE.
dress, 80 Siunmer street, Boston , MasReuben Wesley Dunn , class of J 868. sachusetts.
son, '07 ; Anderson, '09, second ; 0.
The competitive articles for posiPrincipal East Corinth Academy,
George Otis Smith , class of 1893% H. Libby, '08, third . Time 5 miu. tions ou the Prize Debate wore passed
1870-78.
Manager Dunn Edge Tool Three , years post-graduate study at 5 sec.
Throwing 16-bound hammer—Won iu Monday. : Tho question is-—ReCompany. Vice President Somerset John Hopkins University. Fellow
R. R. Company.
Trustee Maine iu Geology, Ph. D. 1896. Assfc. Geo- by Ooombs, '00, ; Hetherington , '08, solved : That tho next legislature of
Wesleyan Seminary. Member Board logist U. S. Geological Survey, 1896- second ; Koyes, '08, third. Distance, Maine should vote to resubmit to the
people tho constitutional amendment
of Education , Waterville. President 1901. Geologist, 1901-1906. Engaged 119.6 feet. ,
Colby club. Chairman of Executive in scientiiic and administrative work
440-yard dash—Won by Trask, '09 ; relating to tho manufacture and sale
Committee of The Alumni Associa- in that organization." Trustee Colby Koy es, '08, second ; Ward , '07, third. of intoxicating liquors. Articles wore
pa ssed in as follows : On the affirmation of Colby College. Residence, College.
(Term expires this year. ) Time 58 1-5 boo.
,
Throwing discus—Won by Hether - t i ve , E. P. Craig, M. O. Moore N. I.
Waterv il le , Maine.
Res id ence , Washington. D. O.
Edwiu F. Lyford , class of 1877.
ington , '08 ; Ooombs, '06, second .; Mixer ; on the Negative, K. R. KenAttorney at Law, Springfield, Mas- JUD GE BONNEY NOT TO RETIRE. Gilpatrick , '08, thir/ 1. Distance 90, 8 n i son , A. G. Robinson, H. B. Betts,
R. C. Emery , B. F. Jones, A. K.
saehusfcecs. . Special Justice of Police ' The report recently ci rcu late d t h at feet.
¦
Court , Springfield. Member of tho Judge Peroival Bonney of the Superioo-yard dash—rWou by Gopmbs, '0(1; Winslow and F. A. Shepherd . 'T he
speaking, in which the
Massachusetts House of Representa- ior Court in Portland, of the class of Flewelling, . '09, second; Ross , '06, preliminary
will
men
take part , will occur
above
t ives , 1892-98. Member of Massachu- '68 and chairman of the Board of the third . Time ' 11 sec.
Running high jump—Won by Flew- next Monday evening before the comsetts Senate , 1894. Trustee Oolby Trustees ,^, was to retire from the
College. (Term expires ' this year. ) bench because of i l l h eatl h h as been elling, '09 ; .Day huff, '09, secon d; m i tt ee of j udg es for th e contest ,
Resid ence , Springfield , Massachusetts. dispelled by the announcement that Lincoln , '00, third. Height 5 feet 8 which consists of Professors Parmentor , Black and 0. H. White.
Rev. Frank W. Padelford , class of he is a candidate for reappointment at inches.
1804. Graduate Rochester Theologi- the end of his present terra, when he
880-yard run—Won by Trask, 'Of) ;
A meeting of those who are trying
cal Seminary, 1897. Minister of the w ill have completed a service of Ch an d ler , '09, second ; A. W. Stetson ,
Portland Street Baptist Church , twenty-eight years in his judicial ca- '07, third. Time 2 min. 23 sec.
for a place on tho prize debate was
Haverhill , Massachusetts, 1897-1908. pacity.
120-yard hurdle—Won by Ross, 'Ott ; hold after ohapol Monday.
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PROF. BECK'S RESIGNATION.
The announcement of Professor Beck's
resi gnation will doubtless come as a
great surprise to the whole student body.
He has now been a member of the faculty
for live years, in which time he has shown
a conscientious fa i thfulness to iiis work
and a kindl y willingness to assist the students taking his courses , that have won
the respect of the whole college. For
many years before Professor Beck took
up the department of physics here at
Colby, the courses were , as we say, a
soft snap, or else extremely unpopular ,
varying with the professors in charge,
none of whom after Professor ' llogers remained longer than two years. The
courses in physics were thus made of
little value and were a difficult proposition
for a new professor to undertake. At
once, however, upon assuming his duties
a-* head of the department of physics and
astronomy, Professor Beck instilled new
life into the courses and made them of
real value and training to the student .
As a required study and one akin to
mathematics, the Sophomore course in
physics can hardly be called popular; yet
under Professor Beck it has been made a
success , which will be the more appreci ate d w h en one com p ares the course
un der him with the same course gi ven
by other professors in the same department. He has , moreov er , won the
respect of the student body by his conscientious devotion to his work , which
has made his courses of the value they
are to the interested student. He also

Chikey & Libby Co, L. T. Booths h Son Co-

CRIBBING AGAIN—A Communication.
Dear Echo, Will you give me
space to ratiijT your recent editorial
on "Cribbing "? You judge it rightly, a gentle name for a despicable
thing. And there is real danger in the
use of these gentle names ; there is no
mistaking the fact that they dull the
consciousness of offence. Translated
into the vernacular of ethics, cribbing I suppose would be a variety both
of lying and of stealing ; yet many a
young man will resort to it, thinking
himself as doing, if not the proper
thing, yet something not very bad,
w ho would recoi l in horror from the
thought of being a thief and a liar.
Better for all such that their cond uct b e g iven the u gly name that
bears home its character.
It i s m arvelous t h e complacen cy
with which this thing is often regarded by college men. Of course in
such ch eatin g th e one worst ch eate d
is t h e ch eater ; h e resorts to sham
which is one of the two worst enem i es of sch ol arly ach eivement , laziness being the other one. In this
aspect , it is easy indeed to say, "Go
your way and take the penalty you
invite ; your self-injuring dev ices ar e
no concern of ours. '' In another asp ect , h owever , they are t h e c oncern
of all. Few things can be in ideal
more enno b l in g t ha n the compet i tions
of the college classroom ; they are
struggles for a super!or excellence in
pursuits which are of the highest.
But w h en cr ibb in g i s resorte d to t h e
man ly competition ceases and a weak
craftiness is set up in place of it.
Tr i cker y seek s t h e guer d on whic h
only 'to il should win. Its effect, so
far as successful, is a vitiated ranklist.
Men promote themselves by
their meanness to the side of those
who have labored earnestly and well.
Against this, protest cannot be too
strenuous.
A. W. JACKSON,
Melrose , Mass.

(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE;.

Our Spring Lines for
1906 are now
Read y*
SPRING COATS,
SPRING SUITS ,
SPRING MILLINERY ,
Men 's Varsity Top Coats
and Suits.

The Corner Store.
Waterville , Me.
36-3S-40-42 Main St., & 3 Silver St.

58 TEMPLE STREET.

DR. G. A. SMITH ,
DENTIST ,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bld g.

w+aterville, Maine,-

Rooj ns 206-207.208.

Hager , the Confectioner ,-

H. W. J ONES ,
OPTICIAN,
60 Main Street,

Waterville, Maine.

Telephone 117-3.

UNIVERSITY OF PiftlNE
SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars, address
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor , Me.

.

Cotrell k Leonard,

.

KENNISON & NEWELL,

painters ano ft>aper*3ianget&DE A M KS IN

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Templb Stkkkt.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Stkkkt.

M^ga^fflK& j g^ffl

to the American Colleges and
letin and samples on request.

Be Fair

WILLIAMS ' fiffsi

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

G. E. Gillette, Prop.

Rochester Theolog ical
Seminary *

When you want a barrel of:
flour that will please you try
Wm.. TELL* It pleases the
woman who is hard to please.MORRILL & CRAIG,

Clukey & Libby Co. Agent City Greenhouse. Telep hone 35-2.

John F. Davies of Missoula,
Montana , was recently visiting
¦
¦mm H
fr iends in Rockland. Before coming ——«¦mb— ¦
mm
east he saw Henry Trowbridge of the
class of '82, who is now practicing
law in Colorado Springs, Colo. , and
also Randall J. Condon , '8G, who is to your face and you* face
superintendent of schools in Helena, will be fair and shaving a
Montana. Mr. Davies is now on h is p leasure. Always use
way back to Montana.

37^ Main St.

124 Main Street , Waterville , Me.

113 MAIN STREET
IS TFIE PLACE. '

'81.

????Boston C afe****

W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer ..
C. A. Allen,
F. W. Alden,
W. R. Campbell

DAY & SMILEY ,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Shop opposite City Hall, Front St.

H. B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

Something to Eat ?
THY

H A S K E L L,
THE GROCER.

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTME NT.
The Eigh ty-sixth Annual Course of Lecture s will begin October 19, 1905, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who ¦
matriculate as first-class students
The courses are graded and cover Lectures , Recitations , Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The tliiid and fourth yew classes will receive their '
entire instruction at PoMlnnd , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to

ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
Buunswick , Maine. Au g. 1905.

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies. .
1SVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop 'rs.

Augustus H. Strong, D.D., L.L.D.,
4 Asliburton Place, Boston , Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. Y.
deserves great credit for his ability to
President.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Wa shington , D. C.
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
give advanced work , h ampere d great l y as
EIGHT PROFESSORS
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
401 Cooper Building, Denv er , Colo.
ho has been by the lack of the almost inEIGHT DEPARTMENTS
313 Rookery Mock , Spokane, Wash.
1300 Willi ams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
dcspensablo instruments and apparatus . Old Testamen t
, Now Te stam ent , English
518 Pnnott Building, Snn Ftancisco, Cal.
Out side of the classroom Professor Bible , Church History, Theology, Chris535 Stim son Block , Los Angeles, Cal.
t
ian
Ethics
Jloinilotios
Elocution.
J
O
H
N
T.
MATHEWS
Colby
Agent.
,
,
Bock has shown a deep interest in the
Address Corres p ondence to ,
stu dents of the college and has been esJ. W. A. STEW ART , Dean.
Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
pecially Interested in the religious activiKind.
Q,
DR.
W. HUTCHINS ,
ties o f tho coll ege , con ducting for a year
WATERVILLE,
a very successful and helpful course In a
Address Dean Wm. M. Warren , 12 Somerset Street.
Inquire at
study of the life of Christ. Ills loss will
Dental Office, 100 Main St.
MAINE.
bo keenly felt and his place will be hard
Address Assistant Dean C. W. Rishell , 73 Mt.•¦
V,.
Vernon Street.
(
ill.
to

GLO BE

Steam , Laundry,

Boston University

Boat to 3Let.

ta ffiurfef gh Street.

A meeting of tho student body was
held Monday after chapel to work np
a little enthusiasm and appoint leaders for cheering at the coming baseliall games.

Cut Flowers arid Floral Designs
for nil occasions can be obtained nt tho

CITY GREENHOUSE,

IJighwood Street.
Down town stand nt Ilngor 's, 113 Main Street.
II. R. MITCHELL ft SON,

College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. 21.
School of Theology, Opens Sept, 20.

of Law, Opens Sept. 25,
AMERICAN BOOK CO. School
Address Dean Melvln M. Blgelow, Issae
Bosto n Office , 93 Summer Street.

Publishers of School and College

Rich"'

Graduate Department, Opens Sept. 21.

Philosophical and Literary Courses.
For graduates only.
Add ress Dean B. P, 11owne, ia Somerset Street. ¦
5 Park Place
Waterville Me. W. E. HUNTINGTON. President.

TEX T BOOKS.

Represented by
W, L. HONNEY ,

Hall , Asliburton Place.

CAMPU S CHAT

Seniors

Going Into Business
Technical "Work

ot

DO IT NOW .

A third tennis court is "being built
tack of Chemical Hall.
should •write us to-day for full information concerning
Have those badly decayed teeth exdesirable
positions in all parts of the country . We alRoscoe Paine, '06, Bowdoin called
ready have 1,231 definite places for College, University tracted and replaced by a nice fittin g plate
on the manager of the tennis team and Technical School graduates to begin work in July or bridge.
Sunday.
Crown and Bridge work $5. per tooth.
or September and the list is growing daily. A CHOICE
OF THE OPPORTUNITIES is yours, if you write Soft filling 50c, amalgam fillings 75c, gold
Rev. W. H. Spencer of Cambridge, us AT ONCE, stating age, course taken, practical ex" fillings $ 1. up.
Mass. , was visiting at the college last perience if any, and line of work preferred.
Special rates made to students. All
work
guaranteed.
Saturday.
HAPGOODS
The Upsilon Beta sociey enjoyed a
very relishable feed in room number
32 iSTorfch College last Saturday evening . Nearly all the members were
present and ha d a j oll y good time.
At meetings of the four classes held

last week the f ollow in g were elected

to serve as captains of their respective class track teams : L. L. Ross,
1906 ; A. W. Stetson, 1907 ; J. C.
Hetherington, 1908 ; O. M. Dayhuff ,
1909.

The National Organization of Brain Brokers.
309 Broadway, New York City.

O. A. MEADER ,
* Commission flfeev chan t s
Wholesals Dealer in

^Fore ign anD domestic jFutit.

The following men will be taken
9 Chaplin Street.
to Lewiston, Satur d ay to compete in
the intercollegiate track meet : Capta in Ross , Coombs, A. W. Stetson , Curtis, C. H. Libby, Loane , Key es,
Trask , Het h er ing ton , Dean and Flewelling. They will, of course , be acReceives Fresh Cut Flowers
companied by M an ag er Thorne an d
Twice Every DayCoach Sullivan.
PINKS , Five d ifferent varieties.
R. A. Colp itts, '07, returned to col- KOSES , Red , Pink and Whi te.
lege last Friday after an absence of Easter Lillies , Cull a Lillies , Paper
nearly two week s, during which time White Narcissus , Lill y of the Valley,
he attended the Rockland district Daffodils and Violets.
Methodist Episcopal conference held
at Vinalhaven. Mr. Colpitts was reappointed to the charge at North Vassal b oro a n d exp ects to fi n i sh hi s course 89 Main Street , Waterville , Me.
at Colby wi th the class of 1907.

Dr. Ccbb's Maine Dental Kccms.
74 Main St., Waterville , Maine.

New York PcmceopatMc pledk al
College and Hospital.

BROA OEST DIDACTIC COURSE. Homoeopath y
taught through entire four years.
LARGEST CLINICA L
FACILITIES. 30,000
patients neated yearl y in the out door department.
SYSTEMATIC
BEDSIDE
INSTRUCTION
1300 Hospital beds for clinical instruction. 5000
patients yearl y.
OCTOBER to JUNE.
For announcement address :
E D W A R D M. LITTLE , A. M., M.D.,
Secretary of the Faculty,
61 West 51st Stieet ,
New YorkCity.
W I L L I A M H A R V E Y K I N G , M D , 1 L.D., Dean

Additon , The Florist , University of Vermont ,

Ad dito n , The Florist ,

THE READER.
In the recentl y published American Men
of Science , a new biographical directory
of men distinguished for their scientifi c
attainments, compiled by J. INIcKee
Cattell , editor of the Popular Science
Monthly, appears the name of Professor
George F . Parmentcr, Ph.D , head of
Colby 's Chemistry department.
Dr. Black has a brief review in the
curren t number of tliH American Historical Review, of State Government in Marylan d by Beverly W. Pond , Jr., one of the
Johns Hopkins University Studies in
Historical and Political Science.
He
characterizes the monograph as "a
thorough nnd painstaking research based
upon original sources," but criticizes it
for a lack of clearness at times and suggests that "a move varied and interesting
style, with a more adequate interpretation
of events ,' would have improved the
work." Students of American history
will find in the work new light upon tho
controversy ar ising from Maryland's refusal in 177G-1781 to ratify the articles of
Confederation until Virginia ceded the so
called "back lands" to the United States.

W. S. DUNHAM,
BOOTS ,

DEALER

N

SHOES a n d RU B BERS.
R ep a ir i ng a Special ty .
52 M AIN STREET.

Coll ege of Medicine.

students"
headquarters
for custom made clothes , largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl yj| and
promptl y done.

%. 1R. Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

SMOKE

W

jWille p's tf . & W. 10c Cigar

I

T h e course of . - s t u d y in this d ep a r t m e n t
of t h e u n i v e r s i t y consists of i' o n r sessions
of seven m o n t h s each. The i i f t y - t l i i r d {|
A
sessi o n beg ins D h c k m ij ' kk 1st , H)i;6.
V
The c u r r i c u l u m 'i n c l u d e s i n s t r u c t i o n
in a l l the brandies of Medicine t a u g h t in
a f i r s t - c l a s s m e d i c a l school.
The n e w b u i l d i n g f u r n i s h e s u n e x c e l l e d
f a c i l i t i e s f o r t h e m o d e r n t e a c h i n g of
medicine.
The location of t h e u n i v e r s i t y is adm i r a b l e . The e x p e n se is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
II. L. Wii i t k , A . M. , Secretary,
B u r l i n g t o n , V" t.

C. F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi.,
164 Main Street.

T h i s Space Belongs to

F. A. Ha rriman ,
Jeweler and Optician ,
52 Main St.
Waterville, Me.

' Friend

J. FIELDS PJ RR Y , Prop.
"DRUGLESS SLEEP" AT OUK BIDDING
A Tablet and pencil—sleep ing posture—lights offNo "worry" or "thinking, " but normal sleep. Is tills
a fraud too? For the opinions of medical men , of colleges and universities, send stamp to my distributing
agent, Mr. A. G. Hill , Northampton. Mass. To students earning their way—let your pen help you. I will
also.
JOHN BA RR L E A R N E D , M.D.

&tk,
™

Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

REDINGTON & CO.
D E A L E R S IN

Furniture , Car pets, Crocker y etc,

"We re-uphoister old furniture.
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME.

Central

flaine Publishing Co.

School, College and
Fraternity Printing,

Meals and Lunches at all hours.
Board by tlio day or week.
Liu'ht lunches served at tho

The Travelers

J

E. H. EMERY ,

158 Main St.

157 Main St.

W

Leading" Merchant Tailor

Mtirry 's Restauran t ,

Lunch Counter ,

qs Main Street

HO Main Street, Waterville, Me.

Anvono sending n altotoh nnd description may
quteltly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communications strictly confidential . HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents talcon through Munu & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, lutho

Electric Service
of all kinds at
attractive rates.

Scientific Americ an.

Waterville and Fair field Ry. &, U. Co.,.

MUNN
& Co.3e,BroQdwa y Nl BW York
Branch Office. 025 V St., Washington , T). C.

Over Ticonic Bank.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lorcest circulation of any seionfcluo j ournal. Tonus, $3 a
year : four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

116 Main St. , Waterville, Me..

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

In the December number of the Monthl y
Weather Review which , accor di n g to t h e
usua l custom , was issued only recently by
Out CLOTHING is Right.
Fou n t fclnP«n
Q^%jNL.
the United States Department of Agricul- fiSffiMjST
Our FURNISHINGS GOODS ate Right.
for
¦h
j
n
*wsBk
Nbh
^w
ture , there is an article on Tornado InsurOar PRICES are Right.
Students ^£WMBm
ance by Mr. Howard E. Simpson , Instruc- BHPPSk
wfgflfl yfcggggg aftl gl^ll^
tor In Geology in Colby College . Very
little lias been written on this suojoct and
is equipped with clip-cap for
Mr. Simpson's article stands as probably
46 Main St,, Waterville , Me.
J. B. Childs, Mgr.
men and chatelaine attachtlio first adequate discussion of the hisment fo* women, both of
tory of tornado Insurance. Some of tho
conclusions draw n are as follows;
which afford protection
THE MEDICO- CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PH ILADELP HIA
"Torna do insurance is a legitimate form
against loss, and yet are
DEPARTMENT OP MEDI C INE
of insurance and is a valuable protection
detached
for
Out
Has a carefull y graded-course of four sessions of eight months each. Noteworthy features are: Free Quizzes;".
easily
use*
in large portion s of tho United States.
Limi ted Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods, nnd thoroughly Practical Instruction.
steadily,
never
Par
ticular attention to laboratory work nnd ward classes nnd bedside tenoning. Clinical facilities unexcelled.
Ideal
flows
can
bo
conducted
on
such
Tho business
The clinical amphitheatre Is the largest and finest in tho world, tlio hospital Is newly reconstructed and
floods ot blots, is easily filled
th or oughly modern In every respect , and tho new laboratories are specially planned and equi pped (or Individual
sound principles and at such reasonable
work by the students. Tho College lias also a Department of Dentistry nnd a Pharmacy, For announcements
rates that it shall bring a just profit to
and cleaned* For sale fcy all dealers
or fur ther information 1 apply to SENECA EGBERT , M, D„ Dean of the Department of Medicine.
tho companies and at tho same time glvo
Caution— Insist on tlio ffanulno
Bought , Sold an d to Let,
¦
"
¦ ¦
valuable protection, without burden to
§k 4 *%Wm f ^
Wk Jl I I
for your worlc requires tho boat.
%«y
tlio Insured." Meteorologists, by methods
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed',
¦
kT
^^
mM
Co.
Wate
rman
l
W
I
1
—
JL.
E.
M—
.
1
—
determine
tho
already In practice, "could
173 Broadwa y. Now York
hazard and predict tho losses for all porOHIOAO O
BOSTON
•*«' rnANoiaoo
tions of the United States, preferably by
I.ONDON
MONTMKAL
State
linos."
unit areas within
Corr espondence invited,, 'y '
Rccom'inends Teachers, Tutors, and Private Schools

Combination Clothing Company ,

IVI B I h liC'M CLa

R » L. WENT .WORTH,

Th° TEACHERS' EXCHANGE SSSSESL

DE FEMINIS

YOU WILL FIND THE

llege
Co
atering

Bertha M. Robinson , '07 Editor.

The tennis courts are nearly rea dy
for use.
Bertha Bryant, '09, spent
sit her home iu Freedom.

Sunday

AT
122 MAIN STREET.

Sadie Cummings
, '07,
who has been
is able to
be out
ill^of late
again.

Mrs. Holway, of Machias, was the
guest of her daug hter, Addie Holway,
'07, Monday.

E. L. SIMPSON.
G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Mrs. Elvira Caswell entertained
the Mandolin Club at Palmer House
Friday evening.
Rev. E. L. Marsh and Mrs. Marsh
were guests of Abbie Hague , '09,
Tuesday evening.
Esther Week s, '08, attended the
Zeta Psi dance at Bowdoin College
last Wednesday.
Dr. Croswell entertained Mrs. Padelford of Seattle, Washington, at
supper Wednesday evening.
Saturday evening, five members of
the Mandolin Club played at the
Freshman prize reading at Fairfield
Hi gh school.
Tuesday evening the Ladies' Man dolin Club played for the Woman 's
Club of Waterville; at the Club room
in the Carnegie Library .
Mrs. Ernest Weston and little son
Clayton and Mrs. Hilton of Madison ,
were guests of Susan Weston of '06,
Saturday and Sunday of this week.
Monday evening May, 7, the young
ladies of the Farther Lights circle
gave a sociable and entertainment to
the college girls who attended the
Baptist church.
The Bible classes were entertained
at the home of Mrs. White on College
Avenue, Tuesday evening. Professor
Hatch's talk on "How to Study the
Bible , " was much appreciated.
. Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION.
The thirty-fourth annual conven tion of the Young Men 's Christian Associations of Maine will be held next
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at Portland. The Portland Association with
which the convention meets this year,
is working hard, to make this one of
the most successful and enjoyable conventions that lias over been held in
.the state.
A very full and interesting program has been planned and it is expected that every session will bo most
helpful and inspiring. On Saturday
evening . a, banquet will be held in the
New Falmouth Hotel at which the
principal speakers will bo Gov. William ', T. Oobb and Hon. Carroll D.
Wright , president of Clark College
and formerly United States Commissioner of Labor.
On. Sunday there will be a great
mooting iu JoiTorson Theatre which
-will be addressed by Dr. F. N. Soorly,
ofj Springfield , Mass.
Those who • expect to attend from
Colby are : Clayton M. Ward , My ron
E. Berry, Burr F. Jones , Oharlos F.
Rush , and Arthur K. Winslow. '07 ;
Ebon MaHtormau , Frank B. Condon,
08' ; Walter S. Morgan, E. W. Morarill , Joseph Chandler, Wilbur, G.
Poyo , John K Taylor and Ralph B.
Dav is, 'ON.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO.

enter

Cassilena Perry, '09, has been in
Caribou for the past few days.

Miss Stobie, of Coburn , was the
guest of Nora Lander , '08, Saturday
evening.

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

Also Wood , L ime , Cement , Hai r, Pressed
H ay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yard s and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
*

}. D, Neal,
PHOTOGRAPHER
33 flain St , Waterville.
Special Discounts to Students.
We have just what you want

FOR ROOM FIT TINGS.
A fine assortment of art squares, portieres , laces, couch covers,
chairs, desks, tables etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at
fairest prices.
21 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE , ME.

FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

ATHLETIC GOODS %
|
AT US MAIN STREET.
MILEAGE S ALWAYS ON HAND.

THE largest
/Mf Sf ^MK

4 ^^^^^^^^^
Wlp m¥
f^r

DRY GOODS , GARMENT
CARPET,

MILLINERY and
•
i
^^
ESTABLISHMENT
/ ^y {\) / ^ ^M
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
/ ^ W^^^ ^ ^ ^
^

"/ ' \¦ ?X /^7 \\lilfe i r
~
\ _ i \ji v^'»JBC5^
^^^Li^j T

*-'? hL ooperto Company .
" The 'P lace

b "y E "g s-"

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

if you want groceries.

Geo* A* Kennison ,
\8 Main St.

Phone 219-11

Club Contracts a Specialty.

If von are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

WATEKMAJSTIDEAL.

We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

Ticonic Nat ional Bank.
Grco. K , Boutri.i.k , President.
Hasoai.t. S. Halt., C shier.

Transacts a general banking business.

Horace Purinton Co.
Contractors
and Builderst
Planirfactarers cf Br icK-

Estimates furnished on application .
Head office at Waterville , Me.

S* L* PREBLE,
College
Photographer,

'T
O. Word has boon received that
Leslie C. Cornish , now ou a tr ip
abroad, was ill at Sorrento , Italy, for
three weoks after first lauding ou
Eiiropean soil.
02

guarantees his work to bo BO
per cent, bettor than can bo obtained elsewhere in the State.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is cor- .
root.
MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE, ME

H. L. KELLEY, Prop'r.

WE) SBIvL

Sofa Pillows and Covers, Table and Couch Covers,
Curtains and Draperies for all uses.
Everything in fact to make your room comfortable
and cozy.

The Wardwe ll - Emery

Co.

" Hav0 y°ni' business,1up to clato " says the Calendar ,
" Rush tilings along says tho Wind ,
" [jo a driving business " says the Hammer ,
" unearth, a good thing " says tho Spade ,
" j v|evor be led " says tho Pencil ,
" Have nothing but my kind of a deal " says tho Square ,
" /\spiro to grontor tilings " says tho Nutmeg,
" ivj ako much of small things " says the Microscope.
You will find in the above u ad " tho name of a Graduate of tho class of
•80 (Colby) now a Clothier in Waterville.
It is for your interest to find his name and his store.

^ New LiffM Weight Suits and Top Coats for Spring and Summer Wear .
Spring Toggery-—Best quality at lowest prices.
up to $20.00.

PBAVY CLOTHING
_

Walk - Over !
IV! EN

ou«™^

CO.

J Qaeen Quality

H .ft. sruTinco.
The Up-to-Date Shoo Store.

$17.60

WOMEN ,

